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ij.l notice. 10 cente per line each Iniertlon

Announcing candldatet for office, eounty, $ 6.00

For District or State offlcee H.e

Obituary notice, of ever ten lines ebargeu at

dvertlslugrate.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Newapaper.
lit K8T TEXAS KREB PRBSS, I. H. JULIAN,
IV L...w, v,,hiiliarandProurletor.ofBoeaoutb.

door to tb. poet..t corner Main Plata, neit
olllce.

Banker..
GLOVER A CO., Mitchell' Building

jriTCHELL,

Dry Goode and Urocerlee.
4 JOHNSON, North eld. Haln

DOAWOS

f V; HUCCHINS CO., .Weal ild. Mai.
'V , Plain.

ret P. D AILEV BROS., Weat kid. of tb. Main

1 Plata.
OTK1N UIBSBN, South Ida of tb. Main

0 Plaza.
BIGGS C. H., North aid. f the Main

B Plaza.
B. FRY, South aide Plata,

J. C. 8MlTH,North Side Plata.p

Groceries.
TV R. CUCREBAH CO., nortb Id. of the
V, Plata, adjoining Uarper'e ttable.

BOCK, South aide Plata.
QHAKLKS

D r.u gglita.
4 DANIEL, north aide of the Main

RATH0LD3

GKAVISt, Travis' Corner.QTfO

p It y I o i an..
WOODS & BLAKKMOItlS, office in ffood

DR3. Daniel a Drug more.

DKNTON 4 PENDLETON, office College
DU3. nearly opposite Hutcliison 4 Co.'e store.

Dentlit,
aide of of the

DR. Maiu Plata.

L, a w y o r s .
FRANKLIN, In the Court-houa-

JJCTCniSON.if;

B. McBRIDE, office In the Court Home,

oTEKLING FISHER, office In the Court Houae.

0- - I. BROWN, office over Mitchell' atoro.

LimlAirentunaNotiirv Public.
T H. JULIAN, office Fas. Paaaa Building, next
.a., door to noftt ouice.

Hotel.
TTOFHEUiZ HOTEL, S. E. Cor. Plata.

KAVIS HOUSE, west lde Plata.

Hoarding: Home.
Q WISI.VN. West elda of public aqnare.

Itlillinerr Store.
Jj HOFHEINZ, aonth aid. Plata.

W (o ana Carriage Maker.
P U. KaU 4 BRO., atThompasn'l Blackimith
Jt Sbop.

Black,niitb.
p THOMPSON, I. V. cor. Au.tlo 4 Mountain eta.

Carpenter fc Bailder.
Qa VOGELSANG, Sib AbwbIb atrcet.

LlTery and Kale Stable..
B. BALES, Saa Aat.ai. atrcet .

CaMaet-naker- a,

WAED, eaat aid. t Pla a.

Watcknaaker d Jeweler.
E. 10EB1X4. tut alaaa.

Meat narkel.
JTUI 4 Lilt RILL, . or. cotb. Flaxa,

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

OFFICIAI,.
oonoai.avaa Otr DitTRicn

Hop. Gustavo Schleicher, of DeWltt Co.

naton-Sl- ar Biaraior:
Hon. L.J. Storey, ot Caldwell Co.

aaraatarTATivaa Mraitraicn
lloo. J . V. Huteblna, of Haye Co.
Bon. W. M . Ruat, of Guadalupe Co.

bi.tbiot ootrar 16m Biaraior.
Hon. L. W. Moor., Pre.ldlng Judge, LaOrang.

Tim. or boldi. ooubt.
Han. Id Mondaya in March and September.

oouaTT ornoaaa.
Sterling Fl.her, Jndg. County Court,
P.J. Manlove, County Attorney.

Kd. J. L. Green, Clerk.
Jaa. A. Wren. Sheriff. C. S. Cock, Deputy.
C. W.Grooma, Juatlc. of lb Peace Pr. No. 1
1. M. Br.edlof., '

" M " " 'H.O. Utile.
L. Smith, '
H. A. alcifeans, County Treaaurer.
A. Heaton, Assessor.
Ben.C. Hardin, (Surveyor.
P. P. Hopklna, Com'r Precinct No. 1.
D. R. Iloor. " ' " 1.
J. K. Burleaon, ' " " 8.
J.L. Haiemor.. " " 4.
Geo. H. Ward, Conalable.
Timm or hoi.oiico Count aid Pbuoixot Coubt.

Criminal County Court lit Monday In oacb
month.

County Court for CItII and Probate buelnes
lit Monday In February April, June, August, Oc
tober and December.

Commissioners' Court Id Mondaya In February,
May, August and November.

Ju.tlce Court Precinot Mo. 1 lat Friday In each
month. Sun Marcoa.

Preoinct No. 2 Id Friday In each month MtClty.
" a 3d " wimnerieye ami

' 4 4th " Dripping Springe.
Town orricicaa.

Mayor A. B.F.Kerr.
Council W.O. Hulchl.on, W.'B. Fry, L.W. Mitch

ell, D. P. Hopklna, p. K. Turner.
Mar.hal H. 0. Jamea.

CIIUKC'IIES.
METHODIST. Preaching at the Hethodlet

Church every Sabbath. Jtev. J. S.Gilletl, Paator,
CHRISTIAN. Preaching at the Chriatlan

Church,on the aecond and fourth Sabbathe in each
month by Elder J.J. Williamion.

PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching at the Preabyte- -
nan unurcn on tn. aecond and lourtn Ban
balhln eaeh month by the Rev.W. L, Kennedy

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. Service every
aonrtn Sunday in eacn month at iox o'clock,

., and T p. m., (at St. Mark's Church.)

BAPTIST. Preaching at the Christian Church
on the third Sunday In eacn montb, by Kev, Mr
Wright.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN. Preaohlne
at the Preabyterian Church third Sunday In each
montb by Kev. air. Jarvte.

MAILS.
Aastta Staff, arrive at 12 o'clock fan

Antonio Stage arrive at 12 o'olook u. Both
Dally arrival.. Mail eloee at 11 a M','
Gouialea.arrivee Tuesdays and Friday! at 6 r. .;

Ieavee at 6 A. u. next morning.
A. YOU BTMK.r. M.

HOW TO TELL

Genuine Simmons liver Regulator,

or Medicine.

Look ior clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with the
red avuibolic letter elatnued upon it in the lorm ot
a ribbou gracelully curved iu to the let er Z em
bracing the emblem oi our iraue, rpaiuia, jnor-t-

anu Graduate with the worna A. Q. SIMMONS'
I.IVKK liKGULATOit or AiKLilClNK tbereon.aiHO
observe the niguature of J. 11. ZL1LLN 4 CO., in
red ink on the aide.

TAKE NO OTHER.
netvare ot tboie who know nothing of Medical

Ccuipourda who put out uo.truuia knowL to aour,
and being analj ted prove worthies! and only made
to fleece tbe nublic. and to pirate on the well
earned reputation ol Zellin et Co.' medicine.
Tneae frauds nave ho repuiaiiuii iu bu.iuiu ,u,
will cheat you for a few peuuj a every way they
can.

Look carefully to tbe medicine you are Induced
to take lor much euflering, permanent injury and
even death baa re.ulted trom improper treatment
and Irom taking unakllllully prepared meuiciue- -

See who endorses the Genuine
Hou. Alex. H. 8tepbena,
Kt. Kev. Jno. W. Beckwith, Biihop or Ga.,
Gen. Jno. b. Gordon, U. B. Senator,
Kt. Kev. Biibop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter,
J.EdgarTbomp.on,
Hon B. H. Hill.
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge,
Prof. David Will. U. U.,
Chief Juitice Hiram Warner, of Ga.,
Lewie W under, Aaa't P. M., Pbila. Pa.,

and tbouaand of othera from whom we have let-

ter, of commendation auilrecoojmeudation.

Teatimoniala aro received every day from per-an-

of education and nrominence trom all parte
of tbe country and all tbat la a.ked la a fair trial.

It ia aminentll a Family Medicine; aud by being
kept ready for Immediate reaort will eave many
an hour of roflcrinf and man a dollar In time
aud doctor.' bill..

land for an Almanac and convince yourself that
Simmoos' kegalator ia on. ol Uis lew medictoea
tbetcan be Kauan pro aa a aar a

,....T iDicia. But beware. net,areioi.
Be bb your Gaard for Fraud.. Imitations and
Substitutes arc Buaerooe, Ucy lay in wall to prey
apoa tbe psbltc and to pirate apoa tbe (iaasTaar
Uvaa MEMCIBB IB laowvriu.

Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator.

aarcraennu. out at

J. II. ZEICI-- V CO
PHILADELPHIA.

cl Br Au. RaarccTAmu Dbcmutb.

Sept. It-l-y

The) IlnupleaC aUtnd.

Bow oft have I alghad for some

Beneath Ihe sun,
Where b. alnka la th. west, with a lingering

mil.
Rejoiced hi day's Journey la doae I

Where Ocean's bland breete dill freshen th. air,
Where .very sweet floweret blows,

With all th. wld landscape, aurpasslngly fair,
Lapped Id Halure'a benignant repose I

And there, far retired from the world' heartiest
acorn,

With a Maid oaat In Nature' own moald,
Hall each roseate eve, and morn

With pleasure with rapture untold I

"How empty those thoughts, and how Idla
tboa. dream. I

Look around thee, vain mortal I and aee

Th. verdure-cla- d velleye the glorlon streams
That gem the broad Land of th. Free I

"Behold all the treasures of Nature bestowed
On tb. land where thou makeet thy home-T- hen

turn, if tboo wilt, from thy peerleaa abode,
Afar from thy country to roam I

Ay, seerch .very nook of th wide peopled Earth
Explore It through every tone,

Then eonfea to the worth of the land of thy birth
That the Happiest Laud i thin, own I"

i.
WaiTawaiaa Valley, 1kd , 1841.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, D. C, 1

June 27, 1878.

Representative Atkins, chairman of
tbe Committee on Appropriations in
the House, gives the following account
of the eleven appropriation bills.

"The regular estimates are 1176.000.
000 for the eleven bills. The ' House
Appropriation Committee reported
them at $145.773103, a reduotion be
low the estimate of $30,000,000. The
House added $1,914,636 making them
aggregate $147,687,739, and in that
shape they passed the House and went
to the Senate. The Senate Appropu
ation Committee reported them to tbe
Senate with an iuorease ot $8,228,
765 and the Senate added $5,835,
765 or $14,04,510 over the sum ot the
bills as they passed the House and $15,

976,146 over the sum of. tbe bills as
they were first reported to the House
by the Committee on Appropriations
The House Confererence Committees
were enabled to to reduce the grand
total as they passed tho Senate by the
sum ot $4,G51,436, leaving as the grand
total of the appropriations for the
next fiscal year of $157. 200,833."

Thia bears out, in a remarkable
manner, all that has been said in this
correspondence of the comparatively
economical ideas of the House. That
body, to be sure did not do all it should
have done, or all that was expected of

it, but these figures show clearly that
the Republican Senate was the princi
pal sinner in the matter of extravagant
expenditures.

Mrs. Jenks has accomplished two
thmes in a short space of time She
has convinced every man. woman and
chilh in Washingtnn that she don.t
know any difference between truth and
falsehood, and she has frightened Ben

Butler. Butler does not fear any phy-

sical danger from the woman, hut the
magnitude of her falsehoods and the
facility with which she invents them
have startled and frightened him. He
studies her. This expierenced crimi-

nal lawyer haa neve seen the equal of

Mrs. Jenks 1 be Jenks as she is

now called. He has attempted to
bull-doz- e every other witness, but
treats Mrs. Jenks with courtesy and
conderation due to Kcoius.

Manv persons, who were before

doubtful, are convinced, since Mrs.

Jenks finished her testimony, that
Sherman wrote the infamous letter
which gave to the Republicans of
Louisiana the courage to steal tbe
State. Her statement that she dictated
the letter is improbable, and is contra-

dicted by other parts of her testimony,

Marshall Pitkin the uy Dear
Pitkin" of Gen. Butler was examin-

ed yesterday and Monday, but told lit-

tle which bears out upon the merits of

the case. Tbe will go

to Louisiana in a day or two.

Tbat noblest Koman of them all,
Gov. Hendricks, was here for few

days thia week, nis name gave
strength to tbe Democratic ticket ia
137C and may again in 1SS0. Rex.

Five cases of sunstroke occurred near

Terrell in one day

Tliej RoBtte'e cUatllerjr.
Of cours) Mr. Hayes knew nothing

of the frauds rhat placed him in Presi
dent Tildcn's seat, nor bad he tbe least
personal acquaintance with tho indi
viduals who perpetrated them, and yet
see how many of them he has .made
speoial cases of:

JUr. JNoyes.wbo divided tbe swag
among the Florida thieves was made
minister to France.

Mr. Stougbton, who conferred with
Anderson and other Louisiana cul
prits, was mado minister to Russia

Mr. Kasson, who was one of the
visiting statesmen, and helped stoal
the Florida vote, was made minister to
Austria.

Mr. MoLin, who confesses that he
helped steal the Florida vote, was made
chief justice of New Mexioo. .

Mr. Dennis, who confessed to the
frauds that made it possible for MoLin
to steal tho Florida vote, was appoint'
ed, on tho speoial request of Hayes,

whicn was written witn a' blue pen
cil," a special treasury agent.

Governor Stearns, who held the
fort while Cowgill and MoLin stole the
Florida vote, was made one of the Hot
Springs commissioners.

Mr. Cowgill, who completed the
theft of the Florida votes, was made a
United States marshal.

Thus Noyes. Kasson, McLin, Den
nis, Stearns and Cowgill, through and
by whom the tour votes of Florida
were stolen from President Tilden,
have been recognized by Mr. Hayes as
"special casos" and rewarded accord'
ingly.

. William Pitt Kellogg, for helping to
steal the vote of Louisiana by braoing
up the returning board with such su
pervisors as Anderson, reoeived a seat
in the Senate, towhiohhe had no title,
through the single vote .ofStanley
Matthews, the friend and reprcsenta
tive of Mr. Hayes.

S. B. Packard, who helped Kellogg
steal the Louisiana vote, received the
biggest consulate in Europe.

Georgo L Smith! who forged and fal
eified the returns of Do Soto parish,
was made collector of New OrleaDF.

Jack Wharton, wbo assisted, was
made marshal of New Orleans.

Madison Wells, who was one of the
thieves whom Kellogg braced up, was
given the office of surveyor of the port.

Tom Anderson, who was another re
turning board thief, was kept in office

as acting collector, even after his con-

viction of forgery and theft. This was
a very special case.

Caesanave, the third returning board
thief, was made naval officer.

Kcnner, the fourth and last return
ing board thief, perjurer and forger,
was given a place in the custom house
under chief thief Anderson.

Gen. John M. Harlan, who was one
of the referees in in the Feliciana
Anderson case, was made Judgo of

tbe United States Supreme Court.
George A. Sheridan, for helping to

keep the returning board thieves stiff,
was transplanted to Washington and
made recorder of deeds.

Dan Webber, who, at tbe request of

John Sherman, stolo the vote of West
Feliciana, was promised in writing a
consulate, but was killed before he
could be appointed.

J. E. Anderson, for complying with

John Sherman's request to the extent
of signing a protest be knew to be
false, and which was afterward forged i

to the extent necessary to steal the
parish of East Feliciana, was person-
ally and in writing recommended b)
Mr. Hayes for "consulate in a warm
place."

A score of clerks, supervisors, con-

stables and others, who helped forge

or cover np others' forgeries, have all
been provided for, but thooe we have
enumerated were "rpecial we.." Still
we have no doubt that Mr. Hares was
perfectly innocent, and that those) ap
pointment were all accidents. Wak
imgfon 1'vtt.

Terrell merchant believe ia palroe- -

iiiog home manufacture and Large!

buy the New Braaaftla gsoJa. .

Buy Gullctt's Improved Magnolia Gin and Brooks' Cotton Press, Geo.

Tli JMlll qnakerem.
An amusing matrimonial otory is

told of tho olden time ia New Eng-
land. It so fell out that a young coup,
le became very muoh smitten with each
other as young people do. The young
woman's father was a wealthy Quaker;
the young man was respeotable.' Tbe
father could stand no suoh union, aid
resolutely opposed it, and the dared
not disobey, tbat is to say, she dared
not disobey openly She "met him by
moonlight," while she pretended nver
to see him ; and she pined and wasted
in spite of herself. She was really in
love a state of sighs and tears, which
women oftener reaoh in imagination
than in reality. Still the lather re-

mained inexorable. '

Time' passed on, and the rose on Ma-

ry's damask cheek passed off. She let,
not concealment like a worm in the bud
prey on that damask cheek, however;
but, when her father asked her why
she pined, she always told him. Tbe
old man was a widower, and he loved
his daughter dearly. Had it been a
widowed mother who had Mary in
oharge, a woman's pride would never
have given way before tbe importuni-
ties of a daughter. Men are not. how
ever, stubborn in such matters, and
when the father saw that his daugh
ter s Heart was really set upon the
match, he surprised her one day by
breathing out:

"Mary, rather than mope to death.
thee had better marry as soon aa thee
chooses, aid with whom thee pleases."

And then what did Mary? Wait
till the birds of the air had told her
swain of the ohange, or until her fath-
er had time to alter his mind again?
Not a bit of it. She clapped her neat
plain bonnet on her head, and walked
directly to the house of her lover as
tbe street would carry her. She walk
ed into the house without knocking
for knocking was not then fashionable

and found the family just sitting
down to dinner. Some little oommo-tio- n

was exhibited at the heiress in the
widow's oottago, but she heeded it
not. John looked up inquiringly. She
walked directly up to him, and took
both his hands in hen.

"John," said sho, "father says I may
havo thee."

And John got directly up from tho
dinner table, and went to tbe parson's.
In just twenty-fiv- e minutes they were
man and wife.

A young gentleman of Prairie Grove,
Texas, proposed to his lady lore, but
was gently refused. He went a sec-

ond and third time with the same re
sult. But at length he rode over one
evening and told her he would neither
eat, sleep, nor speak until she convent"
ed to become his bride. She invited
him to dinner: he shook his head.
She talked on ; he merely looked de
jected. Then she requested him to
take supper; a negative shake of the
head was the only reply. She played,
sang and cnatted on till bed time,
when a Servant showed him a room ;

negative shake. She tripped away
to ber chamber; he sat determined
still. About 12 o'clock she came back
and said, "I don't wish to cause the
death of a good man, so I will marry
you." Tbe released one rope, and
with much earnestness said. "My dear,
have you any cold victuals on band?"

"The man who don't take the paper"
always tbe first on press day to

borrow some one's el e has been ask-

ed to get Mr. paper, and
then presents a polite request for the
last magi tine, a few late city journal
and a bundle of "old papers for pat
terns," and then goes off with an idea
that his gracious pretence has bee
highly conducive to the prosperity of
the paper.

A poor, wretched Mrs. Gray, of Fort
Worth, drowned her three children
tod then herself. She and her ha- -

bead did not 1 happily tad aha Left

aletter telling him that hit crder U
her to 1mV wat eon plied with.

In proved farms ia KamSaaaa eoaeiy
.ell tt Vt te fJj per acre.

T. Malonc, agt.


